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Trivalent rare earth doped glasses with modified spectroscopic features are essential for solid state lasers
and diverse photonic applications. Glass composition optimisation may fulfil such demand. Stimulating
the spectral properties of samarium (Sm3+) ions in tellurite glass host with desired enhancement is the
key issue. Glasses with composition (80  x)TeO2–20ZnO–(x)Sm2O3, where 0 6 x 6 1.5 mol% are prepared
using melt quenching method. The role of varying Sm3+ contents to improving the absorption and emis-
sion properties of the prepared glasses are determined. XRD pattern verifies amorphous nature of synthe-
sised glasses. FTIR spectroscopy has been used to observe the structural modification of (TeO4) trigonal
bipyramid structural units. DTA traces display prominent transition peaks for glass transition, crystalli-
sation and melting temperature. Samples are discerned to be stable with desired Hruby parameter and
superior glass forming ability. The UV–Vis–NIR absorption spectra reveals nine peaks centred at 470,
548, 947, 1085, 1238, 1385, 1492, 1550 and 1589 nm. These bands arise due to 6H5/2?
4I11/2,
4G5/2,
6F11/2, 6F9/2, 6F7/2, 6F5/2, 6F3/2, 6H15/2 and 6F1/2 transitions, respectively. The direct, indirect band gap and
Urbach energy calculated from the absorption edge of UV–Vis–NIR spectra are found to appear within
(2.75–3.18) eV, (3.22–3.40) eV, and (0.20–0.31) eV, respectively. The observed increase in refractive index
from 2.45 to 2.47 is ascribed to the generation of non-bridging oxygen atoms via the conversion of TeO4
into TeO3 units. Conversely the decrease in refractive index to 2.39 is attributed to the lower ionic radii
(1.079 Å) of Sm3+. PL spectra under the excitation of 452 nm display four emission bands centred at 563,
600, 644 and 705 nm corresponding to 4G5/2?
6H5/2,
6H7/2,
6H9/2 and
6H11/2 transitions of samarium ions.
Excellent features of the results nominate these compositions towards prospective applications.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Over the years, rare earth doped oxide glasses has proven to be
attractive for making solid state lasers, optical fibres, optical ampli-
fiers and colour display devices [1–4]. Tellurite glasses are oxide
glasseswith TeO2 as theirmajor constituents and a number ofworks
have been reported by other researchers on tellurite glasses [2,5,6].
Among the oxide glasses, tellurite is considered to bemore potential
due to its notable features including low phonon energy (700–
800 cm1), high thermal and chemical stability, high refractive
index (P2.0), wide infrared transmission (0.3–6.0 lm), and low
melting point (800 C) [3,5,7–11]. However, glass forming ability
of tellurite dioxide is decided by the proportion of modifiers such
as ZnO, MgO, Na2O, etc. Actually, the easy breaking of weak Te–O
bond in tellurite dioxide through the incorporation of rare earth
atom and heavy metals facilitates the formation of glass network.
It is acknowledged that Sm3+ doped glasses possess great emissionbandwhich originates from 4G5/2? 6HJ (J = 5/2, 7/2, 9/2, 11/2) tran-
sitions. Intensity of these bands is strongly guided by the Sm3+ con-
centration [12]. The structural arrangements in tellurite glasses are
being investigated by Infrared and Raman spectroscopies. Two basic
structural units exist in TeO2 as TeO4 trigonal bipyramid (tbp) and
TeO3 trigonal pyramid (tp) [13–16]. Despite much research, better
improvement in the structural, thermal and optical properties of
Sm3+ doped zinc tellurite glass is not clearly understood.
In the present work, zinc tellurite glass doped with Sm3+ is pre-
pared using the conventional melt quenching method. The FTIR
analysis is performed for structural characteristics, DTA for ther-
mal features. While UV–vis absorption and photoluminescence
spectroscopy are performed for optical characterisation. The influ-
ence of Sm3+ on the structural, thermal and optical features are
demonstrated.Materials and methods
Glasses of chemical composition (80  x)TeO2–20ZnO–xSm2O3
with 0 6 x 6 1.5 mol% are prepared using conventional
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materials of tellurium dioxide (Sigma–Aldrich 99%), zinc oxide
(ACROS 99%) and samarium oxide (Sigma–Aldrich 99.99%) are
weighted and thoroughly grounded. Then, the powders are melted
into an alumina crucible by a raising heat electronic furnace at
800 C for 30 min. Upon complete melting and desired viscosity
attainment, the melt is poured between two preheated steel molds
in an alternative furnace and kept for 3 h at 250 C. Finally, the
samples are cooled down slowly to the room temperature, cut
into preferred sizes and polished for superior transparency.
The nominal compositions of the prepared glasses and their
corresponding codes together with some of their physical proper-
ties are listed in Table 1.
The density (q) of each sample is measured by Archimedes
method using toluene as the immersion liquid with an estimated
error of ±0.002. The density of each sample is determined by the
relation
q ¼ qL
WL
WL WW ð1Þ
where qL is the density of toluene (0.8669 g cm
3), WL and Ww are
the sample weights in air and toluene respectively. The molar vol-
ume Vm is calculated from the relation [17]
Vm ¼
X xiMi
q
ð2Þ
xi andMi represent molar fraction and molecular weight of ith com-
ponent of the sample respectively. Makishima and Mackenzie
[18,19] measured the ionic parking density (Vt) from the relation
Vt ¼ 1Vm
 X
ðVixiÞ ð3Þ
where xi is the mole fraction (mol%) and Vi represents the packing
density parameter (m3 mol1). For an oxide glass of the form MxOy,
the value of Vi is estimated from the relation [19]
Vi ¼ 4pNA3
 
½Xr3M þ Yr3o  ð4Þ
where NA is Avogadro’s number (mol1) and rM and r0 represent the
Shannon’s ionic radius of metal and oxygen respectively.
X-ray diffraction technique is carried out using a Bruker D8
Advance diffractometer with Cu-Ka radiations (k = 1.54 Å) oper-
ated at 40 kV and 100 mA. The XRD data of powdered samples
are collected in the range of 2h = 10–80o at scanning rate of
0.05/s. Thermal properties are determined using a differential
thermal analyser (Pyris Diamond TG-DTA, Japan). The room
temperature absorption spectra in the wavelength range of
200–1800 nm are recorded using Shimadzu 3101PC spectropho-
tometer. A Perkin-Elmer LS-55 luminescence spectrometer
attached with a Xenon lamp as excitation source is employed for
room temperature emission measurement.Table 1
Nominal composition of glasses with codes, density (g cm3), molar volume (Vm) and
ionic packing density (Vt).
Glass codes Mol% q (g cm3) Vm (cm3 mol1) Vt
TeO2 ZnO Sm2O3
TZS0 80.0 20 0.0 5.571 25.84 0.4922
TZS1 79.7 20 0.3 5.578 25.91 0.4923
TZS2 79.4 20 0.6 5.585 25.98 0.4923
TZS3 79.1 20 0.9 5.599 26.01 0.4932
TZS4 78.8 20 1.2 5.608 26.07 0.4935
TZS5 78.5 20 1.5 5.613 26.15 0.4934Results and discussions
Fig. 1 shows the XRD pattern of the prepared glasses in the
range of 2h = 10–80. Complete absence of any discrete or continu-
ous sharp peak and the presence of broad hunch in the diffraction
pattern confirms the amorphous nature of these samples [20].
Fig. 2 shows the variation of Sm2O3 concentration plotted
against density and molar volume of the prepared glass. The den-
sity and molar volume increases with the increasing concentration
of Sm2O3 which indicates an increase of glass network rigidity. The
increase in glass density is due to an increase in the number of
bridging oxygen in the glass [21–23]. Moreover, the increase in
molar volume results in an increase in the bond length or the inter-
atomic spacing [24].
The IR spectroscopy gives the vibrational spectra of the glass
and Fig. 3 shows the Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra for
the sample glass. Table 2 summarises the band assignment as evi-
denced by the observed peaks. The band that occurs at around
634–653 cm1 and 759–774 cm1 are attributed to Te–O vibration
in TeO4 and TeO3 structural units respectively [25,26]. It is
observed that the transmission intensity changes with varying
concentration of Sm3+ in the glass composition.
Fig. 4 displays the DTA thermo-grams of prepared glass with
sharp endothermic peak corresponding to melting temperature
(Tm). The onset of crystallisation (Tc) is manifested through a
prominent exothermic peak and tiny peaks for the glass transition
(Tg) temperature. Table 3 summarises the values of Tg, Tc, Tm, glass
stability (S) and Hruby parameter (H) for the synthesised glass
samples.
The slight decrease of glass stability factor S (Tc–Tg) with the
increase of Sm3+ ion contents (0.6 mol%) is likely due to the
decrease in rigidity of the glass network [27,28]. Further increase
of the Sm3+ concentration leads to an increase in the network rigid-
ity as well as stability of glasses. Hruby parameter H is used in esti-
mating the stability of the prepared glass from the relation [29].
H ¼ TC  Tg
Tm  TC ð5Þ
For larger values of H, the stability of the glass formed is higher [29].
The occurrence of two crystallisation peaks are presumably because
of different crystallisation phases for all samples as reported [30].
The absorption spectra recorded in the wavelength range of
400–1800 nm as shown in Fig. 5 are comprised of prominent bands
centred at 470, 548, 947, 1085, 1238, 1385, 1492, 1550 and
1589 nm, allocated to the transitions of 6H5/2 ? 4I11/2, 4G5/2, 6F11/2,
6F9/2, 6F7/2, 6F5/2, 6F3/2, 6H15/2 and 6F1/2, respectively. These bands
originated from electric dipole transition (DJ 6 6) and magneticFig. 1. Typical XRD pattern of Sm3+ doped zinc tellurite glasses.
Fig. 2. Sm2O3 concentration dependent variation of glass density and molar
volume.
Fig. 3. FTIR spectra of glass samples in the range of 450–4000 cm1.
Table 2
Absorption peaks of the FTIR spectra for the glass sample.
Sample codes Absorption peaks (cm1)
TZS0 634 759 1646 3454
TZS1 644 767 1646 3454
TZS2 653 774 1646 3454
TZS3 653 774 1646 3470
TZS4 653 774 1646 3454
Fig. 4. DTA curves of Sm3+ doped zinc tellurite glasses.
Table 3
Sm2O3 concentration dependent thermal properties of studied glasses.
Glass Tg (C) Tc1 (C) Tc2 (C) Tm (C) S = Tc1–Tg (C) H
TZS0 319 383 408 605 64 0.29
TZS1 314 389 418 603 75 0.35
TZS2 320 384 428 603 64 0.29
TZS3 327 407 437 608 80 0.40
TZS4 328 418 444 605 90 0.48
TZS5 329 434 460 603 105 0.62
Fig. 5. Sm3+ ion contents dependent absorption spectra of synthesised glasses.
Table 4
Energy for direct (EDopt ; eV) and indirect (E
I
opt ; eV) band gaps; Urbach energy (DE, eV),
and refractive index (n) of prepared glasses.
Glass EDopt E
I
opt
DE n
TZS0 2.80 3.22 0.26 2.45
TZS1 2.75 3.25 0.31 2.47
TZS2 3.16 3.37 0.20 2.36
TZS3 3.18 3.40 0.23 2.35
TZS4 3.10 3.36 0.21 2.37
TZS5 3.04 3.32 0.23 2.39
Fig. 6. Indirect (EIopt) and direct (E
D
opt) optical band gap against Sm2O3 concentration.
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in a host are categorised into low (band up to 930 nm) and high
(in the range 570–310 nm) transitions band [33]. The complete
disappearance of some absorption transitions are due to the
Fig. 7. Sm2O3 concentration dependent Urbach energy.
Fig. 8. Luminescence spectra for Sm2O3 doped zinc tellurite glasses.
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used to calculate the optical energy band gap for both direct
and indirect transitions together with the Urbach energy as
summarised in Table 4.
Davis and Mott theory [34] is used to determine the direct and
indirect optical energy band gap using the value of absorption coef-
ficient (a) of prepared samples from the UV–vis absorption spectra.
The optical energy band gap is related to the absorption coefficient
(a) via,
aðvÞ ¼ Bðhv  EoptÞ
r
hv ð6ÞFig. 9. (a) The possible energy level diagram of Sm3where B is a constant, h is the photon energy, and Eopt is the optical
energy band gap. Here the index r = ½ for direct allowed optical
transition and r = 2 for indirect allowed transition [35].
The absorption coefficient is obtained using,
aðvÞ ¼ 2:303A
t
ð7Þ
where A is the absorbance and t is the thickness of the sample.
The degree of disorder in amorphous and crystalline material is
described by Urbach energy (DE) and is calculated using the
relation,
aðvÞ ¼ B exp hv
DE
 
ð8Þ
where B is constant.
Fig. 6 demonstrates the Sm2O3 concentration dependent varia-
tion of direct and indirect energy band gaps. Both direct and indi-
rect optical band gap energies are found to increase with the
increase in Sm2O3 concentration up to 0.9 mol% and decrease
thereafter. This widening in the gap energy is attributed to the gen-
eration of large number of non-bridging oxygen (NBO) which are
more covalent in character than the bridging oxygen [36]. Conse-
quently, transfer of electrons from the valence band to the conduc-
tion band becomes easier.
Value of Urbach energy (Fig. 7) first increased with an increase
of Sm2O3 concentration and then decreased. This indicates a rapid
increase of long range order in the glass. The glasses having low
Urbach energy would have lower disorder and hence less brittle,
but weak bonds are less likely to be turned into defects [37].
Fig. 8 illustrates the room temperature luminescence spectra of
prepared samples in the wavelength range of 530–750 nm under
452 nm excitations. The spectra comprised of four significant emis-
sion bands centred at 563 (moderate green), 600 (intense orange),
644 (moderate red) and 705 nm (weak red). These bands are
assigned to 4G5/2? 6H5/2, 6H7/2, 6H9/2 and 6H11/2 transitions,
respectively [38]. Following the selection rule, 4G5/2? 6H5/2 and
4G5/2? 6H7/2 transitions are electric and magnetic dipole in nature
while 4G5/2? 6H11/2 and 4G5/2? 6H11/2 transitions are purely elec-
tric dipole in nature.
The emission intensity is found to increase up to 1.2 mol% of
Sm3+ contents and then displayed concentration quenching. The
effect of concentration quenching with the increase in Sm3+ con-
centration leads to a decrease in inter-ionic separation, which is
responsible for higher energy transfer among Sm3+ ions [39]. From
the ground state 6H5/2, ground state absorption (GSA) takes place
which leads to the excitation of electrons to the excited energy
level as shown in Fig. 9(a). Electron vibrational relaxation then+ ion in zinc tellurite glass. (b) Cross relaxation.
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and a fast non-radiative (NR) decay takes place through cross
relaxation process (Fig. 9(b)). This is followed by transition of elec-
trons to the lowest excited energy level 6H5/2 and then the excited
electron will fall back to 6H5/2, 6H7/2, 6H9/2, and 6H11/2 with emis-
sion of green, orange and red fluorescence as in Fig. 9(a).
Conclusion
A series of Sm2O3 doped zinc-tellurite glasses are prepared by
melt quenching method. The amorphous nature of the glass is con-
firmed by XRD analysis. Glasses are found to be thermally stable
and transparent. Glass density is varied in the range of 5.571–
5.613 g cm3 and the molar volume is found to lie between
25.84–26.15 m3 mol1 respectively. The structural units TeO4,
TeO3+1 polyhedral or TeO3 trigonal pyramid groups are located at
637–653 cm1 and 759–774 cm1 respectively. Thermal properties
such as the temperature for glass transition, crystallisation and
melting, stability and glass forming ability are determined from
DTA analysis. The stability factor S is found in the range 64–
105 C which indicates an increasing stability with addition of
Sm2O3 concentration. Absorption spectra displayed nine bands
originating from electric dipole (DJ = 66) and magnetic dipole
(DJ = 0, ±1) transitions. Both direct (2.75–3.18) eV and indirect
(3.22–3.40) eV optical band gap energies are increased with the
increase in samarium ion concentration. The luminescence spectra
exhibited four prominent peaks in the green, red and orange wave-
length regions. Our results may contribute towards the develop-
ment of tellurite glass based solid state lasers.
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